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S W E E T  O L IV E

P R O D U C T S
Sweet Olive Toilet 

Waters
Sweet Olive Per

fumes
Sweet Olive Talcum 

Powders
Sweet Olive Face 

Powders
LaVallicrc Witch' 

Hazel
LaVallicrc Shampoo 
LaVallicrc Violet 

Ammonia
All Delicate and Refreshing

Ask to see the LaValliere Line 
of Toilet Preparations

Jones Drug Co.
(IN C O R PO R A TE D  I 
C  A TRIGG. M«f

The “ Rexall”  Store
On The Corner Brady. Texas

OSCAR SAMUELSON DIES. JOINS FEDERAL RESERVE.

Leases Hotel Property.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. H. Lang 

have leased the Morrow hotel 
just north o f the union depot for 
the balance o f the year, taking 
charge last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. W. Morrow, who have con
ducted the hotel for the past 
several years, will take up their 
residence in Arlington. Their 
many Brady friends regret to 
learn of their removal from our 
city, but are pleased to know 
that the hotel is to be in such 
capable hands as Mr. and Mrs. 
Lang.

Died at Marlin Sunday After
noon of Heart Failure.

News was received here yes
terday o f the death of Oscar 
Samuelson, which occurred at 
Marlin at 2:00 o ’clock Sunday 
afternoon, death being due to 
heart failure, froyi which he had 
suffered for some time.

Deceased had made his home 
in Fort Worth for the past four 
years, prior to which time he 
had been a resident of McCul
loch county practically all hia 
life, living in the East Sweden 
community. Several weeks ago 
he came to Brady in the hopes 
o f benehtting his health, and 
after spending some time here 
decided to go to Marlin, and 
left about a week ago for that 
place. He grew worse, however,

I after reaching Marlin, and 
death came Sunday afternoon as 
a relief to his sufferings.

Surviving relatives are his 
father, John Samuelson, and 
two brothers, Amel and Chas., 
all living near this city, and one 
daughter, a little girl 7 or 8 
years of age, who has made her 
home with relatives in Jones 
county since the death o f her 
mother about six years ago.

The remains were shipped 
from Marlin yesterday and will 
arrive on the Santa Fe at 2:56 
this afternoon. Funeral ser
vices and interment will follow 
at the East Sweden cemetery.

Brady National Bank Votes to
Enter Regional Bank S\stem.
At a recent meeting .if the 

directors o f the Brady National 
bank of this city it was i?cided 
to enter the federal reserve 
system under the new currency 
reform bill which became a 
law on December 23rd. Under 
this new legislation every na
tional bank must vote on the 
question as to whether or not 
they will enter the system and 
those voting adversely are re-  ̂
quired to become state or pri
vate banks within a year from 
the time the law became opera
tive.

One of the greatest advan
tages "of the new s> stem is 
that new currency may be is
sued by the government on 
commercial paper, whereas, un
der the old law it could only be 
issued when secured by govern
ment bonds, thus almost elimi
nating the possibility of panics. 
It also takes away much of the 
power of Wall street to produce 
these panics at will, as has been 
the case in the past, and is con
sidered by bankers as the most 

| feasible solution of the currency 
1 problem.

The Brady National is to be 
congratulated on this step in 
keeping in the forefront of pro
gress and development.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON OS
FOR N E W  GOODS

WE WILL HAVE NEW GOODS TO SHOW YOU EVERY WEEK. WE WILL RECEIVE 
THE 15TH 75 UP-TO DATE LADIES’ SKIRTS THE LATEST BLOOMFIELD LINE; 
WILL HAVE 2 DOZEN LACE COLLARS AND CUFF SETS IN THIS WEEK. OCR 
SHELVES ARE FULL OF NEW GINGHAMS. DO NOT FOGET THAT WE ARE SOLE 
AGENTS IN BRADY FOR THE CELEBRATED BRIDGE BRAND SHOES AND WE 
ARE BEHIND EVERY PAIR WE SELL. COME AND SEE OUR LADY JEFFERSON 
SHOES NOW READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION. NEW Bl'TERICK PATTERNS. GET 
A BUTTERICK AND YOU KOW YOU ARE RIGHT; WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR 
BRADY. KNOX KNIT HOSE, THEY TALK FOR THEMSELVES. WE ARE ALSO SOLE 
AGENTS IN BRADY FOR WARNER’S CORSETS. NOW BEAR IN MIND YOU CANNOT 
GET LEFT IF YOU BUY OF US AS WE ONLY KEEP THE BEST.
200 YARDS OF MESSALINE SILKS OF ALL SH ADES ARE NOW ON THE SHELVES 
FOR YOUR INSPECTION.f

THE ELITE DRY GOODS CO.
H . and S. A. C O N L E Y , Props. Post O ffice  Block

DIED AT MASON.

To The Public.
The firm of Drs. McCall, 

Anderson & McKnight has been 
dissolved, Dr. J. B. McKnight 
retiring. All accounts and notes 
due the firm should be paid the 
undersigned.
DRS. McCALL & ANDERSON.

J— ---------------------
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets for

sale at O. D. Mann & Sons. 
$1.00 down and $1.00 per week 
until paid. Take advantage of 
this liberal offer now.

S. C. Crumley of Pear Valley 
says he enjoys reading the 
story papers, but that they tell 

| such “ big windies”  that he feels 
compelled to read a truthful and 
reliable paper like The Stand
ard, so we are enrolling him for 
a year’s subscription.

Window Shades. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Get the best— King’s candies, 
delicious, pure and wholesome. 
Fresh shipments all the time at 
Allman’s Bakery.

T. W. Mooring was here from 
Rochelle Saturday to assure re
ceiving The Standard regularly 
during the year. Mr. Mooring 
has just about comp i ted the 
breaking of 400 acres, most of 
which will be put in cotton. He 
says he has 125 acres of oat 
pasture and about 25 of whoat, 
on which he is pasturing 20 head 
of horses. He says the horses 
prefer the wheat, grazing ’t 
down to the roots, while scarcely 
touching the oats.

For Light Draft Plows see E. 
J. Broad.

Receives Machinery.
The road building machinery 

ordered several weeks ago by 
the city and county was receiv
ed here Friday and will be put 
into commission at once by the 
city in improving the streets. 
The machinery consists of a G- 
ton road roller, a gyratory rock 
crusher with a capacity of 10 
tons per hour and two steel 
dump w’agons. The large oil- 
pull engine owned by the county 
will be used to operate the 
machinery and the work of im
proving the thoroughfares of 
the city will be started at an 
early date.

COTTON G INNINGS. •

Show Healthy Increase Over 
Those of Past Year.

Statistics gathered by John P. 
Duke for the federal govern
ment on cotton ginning in Mc
Culloch county show that up to 
•January 16th 15,878 hides had 
been ginned, as against 12,359 
bales on same date last year, 
an increase of a little more than 
28'5.

You will get more good ser
vice out of the J. I. Case line of 
planters and cultivators than 
any other line on the market. 
Years of highest reputation 
back this statement. See us. 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

CHILD DIES.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Amel Sam
uelson Succumbs to Snakebite.
After a week o f intense suffer

ing William, the 5-year-old son 
!of Mr. and Mrs. ^\mel Samuel
son, died Saturday morning at 
10:00 o’clock. The child was 
bitten a week ago last Sunday 
by a large rattlesnake, and his 
life has been despaired of since 
that time.

The funeral sendees were 
-held at the home three miles 
east of the city Sunday after
noon at 2:00 o ’clock, conducted 
by Rev. I. T. Morris, pastor of 
the Methodist church, followed 
by interment at the East 
Sweden cemetery.

Pioneer Citizen of Mason Passed 
Away Saturday Morning.

R. H. Garner, one of the oldest 
and most highly respected citi
zens of Mason county, passed 
away at his home in Mason at 
1:00 o’clock Saturday morning, 
after an illness covering a per
iod of two years or more, aged 
66 years, 3 months and two 
days.

Mr. Gamer was a native of 
the state of Georgia. He came 
to Texas about forty years ago, 
settling in Grayson county, 
where he lived for a short time. 
He came to Mason thirty-four 
years ago and engaged in the 
hotel business, continuing in 
that line up to the time o f his 
death.

He was a member of the I. O. 
O. F. fraternity and took a 

i lively interest in the work of 
the lodge, very rarely missing a 

t meeting, and was loved for his 
big-hearted generosity. He 
never ref used an accommodation 
to anyone when in his power to 
grant it, and he was one of the 
most popular citizens of the 
county.

Surviving Mr. Gamer are his 
widow, one son and three daugh
ters, as follows: Ovy Gamer, 
San Antonio; Mesdames R. C. 
Doell and Oscar Seaquist of 
Mason and Joe M. Lyle, of this 
city, all of whom were in at
tendance at the bedside when 
the end came.

The funeral services were heid 
at the home Sunday morning at 
10:00 o’clock, Rev. C. H. Gar
rett, pastor o f the Baptist 
church conducting the services, 
after which the remains were

turned over to the I. O. O. F. 
lodge and were interred in 
Gooch cemetery after the full 
commitment service o f the 
order.

Hats cleaned and blocked. 
Williams & Branscum.

We have been handling Moon 
Bros, vehicles for a good many 
years. We have sidetracked most 
all other lines except this one. 
It has the wearing qualities and 
that is what you are after in a 
vehicle. Nothing better made 
and then the price is right. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

FIRE AT LOHN.

Residence of Will Brawley Burn
ed Thursday Night.

The residence of Will Brow- 
ley, east of Lohn, was destroyed 
by fire last Thursday night, ail 
o f the contents being consumed 
with the exception of a few 
quilts. The origin of the blaze 
is a mystery, as no fire had been 
made in the stove for two days 
previously. No insurance was 
carried, and the blow is a hard 
one for Mr. Brawley.

Ground Hog Day.
Yesterday was ground hog 

day, and if the old saying is 
true we are destined to have 
some winter weather in the 
near future, as a major portion 
o f the day was bright and sun
shiny, and if the little animal 
failed to se his shadow it was no 
fault of “ Old Sol.”

Have you neglected that fire 
insurance policy? Are you pro
tected against a visit of the fire 
demon? Better see Brady Land 
Co. today— tomorrow may be 
too late.

Where do you go for Go- 
Carts? O. D. Mann & Sons of 
course.

Would appreciate your calling 
on us and let us explain the 
merits of our farming tools, 
Planters, Cultivators, Double 
and Single Row* Disc Harrows, 
Drag Harrows, Walking Plows, 
Garden Plows. E. J. Broad.

At Methodist Church.
Rev. F. B. Buchanan, the pre

siding elder of San Angelo, will 
be in Bradv next Sunday, Febru
ary 8th, and will preach at the 
Methodist church at 7:30 p. m. 
He will hold our second quarter
ly conference Monday at 7:30 
p. m. I. T. MORRIS. Pastor.

Brady Made Brooms......... 25c
7 Bars Crystal White Soap 25c

L A N G E ’S
5, 10 and 25 Cent Store

MERY M U S IC A L  COMED
C O M PA N Y20 E O P L E 20

A Scream in Every Scene 
Comedy W ith a Capital “C”

Pretty Girls, Beautiful C o s t u m e s  
Funny Comedians, Tuneful Music

LYR IC

RA HOWS
T H U R S D A Y , F n iD A Y  and S A TU R D A Y

3 Nights Only CCD K 
Com m encing IL D i J

N ew , Novel, U p-to -D ate Com edies, Farces  
and Travesties. Program Changed Nightly

Prices: 25c, 35c, 50c  and 75c
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THE BRADY STANDARD | that there is small hope of th”

1M. M. editor ever '“ pairing 
great riches th ou gh  its dis-

Offiiial Paper of McCulloch County jCOVery.
------------- 0-------------
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TWICE-A-WEEK.

JOINT AGENCY. iJiat"

Absorbed the Brady Entert.rise an(} 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1910
Published on Tuesday and Friday 

each week by 
H. F. SCHWENKEK 
Editor and Proprietor

Z i E1CE US i ARROLL BUU DING, 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

• i  B s c K ir n o N  PRICK #i PER YR
Six months................................ 50c
Three months............  ............ 25c

Entered as second-class matter May 
i7, 1910, at the postoffice at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap-

rring in these columns will be irlad- 
and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 

to the article in question.
Notices of church entertainments 

where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, card* of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.
Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 

eath insertion.
Classified advertising rate, 5c per 

line eaun insertion.

BKADY. TEXAS, Feb. 3, 1914.

LET FACTS BE KNOWN.

John Spivey is a new citizen 
of McCulloch county, having 
taken up his residence on the 
Kinsel place in the Nine com- 

] munity. He reports himself as 
well pleased with his new home 
and the citizenship of his com
munity. Mr. Spivey is one of 
::he oldest and best known citi
zens of Lampasas and Lometa 
communities, having lived there 
for a long number of years. He 

j shows that he has the making of 
a good citizen by not only sub
scribing to The Standard for 
himself, but by also sending it 

I to his brothers at Lometa,
The Springfield Wagon is a 

good looker, as well as a good 
wearer. The wagon with the 
5th wheel. Broad Mercantile
Co.

Let us show you the merits
of the Saunders Douuble Disc 
Plows and the J. I. Case Plant
ers and Cultivators. You will 
•lever want another kind. Wm. 

j Connolly & Co.
Phone 295 when you want any 

feed or coal, and we will make 
prompt delivery. Macv & Co.

Wells Fargo and U. S. Express 
Consolidate Local Offices.

Effective Sunday the local 
offices of the Wells Fargo and 
U. S. Express companies are 
consolidated, G. A. McAfee, 
local representative of the U. S., 
for the past two years, becoming 
joint agent. The joint office 
will be maintained in the quar
ters occupied by the U. S„ just 
north of the Commercial Na
tional bank. Mr. McAfee will 
be assisted by his brother, E. L. 
McAfee as driver.

Karl Steffins, who has been 
popular with Brady citizens as 
the local Wells Fargo agent, 
will be transferred to some lar
ger point. While regretting 
the removal o f the family from 
Brady, their many friends will 
be pleased to learn of Mr. Stuf
fing’ promotion.

Of interest to local shippers 
will be the announcement that 
the interstate express rate has 
been reduced almost fifty per 
cent, the new tariff becoming 
effective the first of the pres
ent month. The rates on, ship
ments within the state, how
ever. are not affected by the new 
schedule.

Augitot Stromqulst dropped 
'in Satiyday to rei ew his sub- 
jscriptiofc, but his si n, Paul, had 
come list a little while sooner 
and renewed it hiitiself— which 
goes to prove thatj The Stand
ard must be a welcome visitor in 
the Sfromquist honie.

Stmiebaker Wagons and Ft. 
Smith W’ agons— Did YOU ever 
stop to consider that YOUR 
farm wagon is used more during 
the y>ar than 
other implements? While this 
thought may never have occur
red to YOU it is, nevertheless 
true, and for that reason when

TAX PAYMENTS GOOD
B E S T  COLLECTIONS IN  

MANY YEARS.

mm
Rate 5c per line per insertion.

Furnished room to rent. See 
L. Ballou.

For Sale— Horses, mares and 
mules, broke to harness. See

Delinquent Tax List Will Be
Small— 1612 Polls Paid.

Up to Feb. 1st. ~
j For Sale— Horses and mules.

The county tax collector’s ' Abney & Vincent.
office is a quiet place this week, i ____

any of YOUR |a fact duly apreciated by Col-1 For Sale— Good milch cow. 
lector Silas Mayo and his force, j  G H Lang( Brady
after a rush lasting for the past ____
two months or more. Saturday 
was the last day for the pay-!

YOU decide to purchase a new ment of taxes before the added Acosta Bros
wagon YOU exercise the great-‘penalty of 10'; becomes effec- ____
est care in making YOUR se lective , and the payments that Business and dwelling houses
tion and endeavor to purchase day were unusually heavy. Mr. tQ rent See MeCuiloch County 
a wagon that will give YOt long Mayo states that collections this R„ni Fvrhnmr*
and Satisfactory Service. Get year have been better than *
prices and terms. E. J. Broad. any in the history of his con- Found—Child’s cloak on Cole- 

. .7 .  7 '  nection with the office and that man road near j  H Huey place.
Sold under a positive cuu it. to|the wor,{ has bee® handled with Owner describe property and 

refund the purchase price if it ** more ea»*e and dispatch than pav f or notice. Standard
|not ureitch, ringworm, tetter isndiall ever before. He states that 0ffjce

Attention. Please.
All those who are indebted 

to me either by  note or account, 
must come forward and make 
some satisfactory arrangement

l>r
I- r akin t lm i in  Hunt t'uie

<mi it»elf the stand-id ine much of this is due to the co-
for Ikin diaeases Ask any dHiugist operation o f the citizens, andor,. rea,i tbf positive ga:.- tint

with each package Pri.-e 5.V fo r  w hich  he is du ly  apprecia -
°*n’ tive.

and read the
g< . l l p i
A. IJ. Ri -hards Medicine Co
T. 1?

I’ robajly everyone ha.' heard 
Lie :.tory th*. ttacner who 
was taking up the study of phy
siology with her class. One 
day the teacher received a let
ter from the mother, of one of 
her pupils stating: “ Deer teach
er. plese dont teach my dauter 
nothin about this phisology, as 
it is hard to say. The company 
about her innards.”  This is the 
view some people take upon the 
white slave traffic problem. It 
is not a nice subject, and they 
care to know nothing about it 
or the conditions which lead to 
the flourishing of the traffic. 
Yet there is but one way to 
overcome this world-wide and 
world-old problem, and that is 
by presenting the facts as they 
really are to an intelligent and 
thinking people.

“ The Traffic” was prohibited 
production in two Texas cities— j 
Waco and Houston. Just w h y , 
it is hard to say. The comptny 
having its presentation has the i 
rights for production in seven j 
states, and the play has been ! 
shown all the way from Califor
nia to Texas, everywhere re
ceiving the highest of endorse
ments from ministers, promi
nent citizens and clubs. Hous
ton has the reputation of being 
one of the wickedest, if not the 
wickedest city in Texas— and 
Waco does not number among 
the best. Possibly’ it was fear
ed “ The Traffic”  might arouse 
the better class of citizens of 
these cities against the regime

Standard
DISC PLOWS

F o r S a le  By

0 . D. MANN & SONS
Brady, Texas

AT THE OPERA HOUSE. selves are worth the price of
------  admission. This company e rnes

highly recommended, and will be 
here for but three nights L gin
ning Thursday. Wherever they 

The Lyric has a good feature have shown prices have >een
of vice and result in a “ clean- ir. vaudeville for the first of this uniformly 75c and $1.00, but
up” that would have marked week— Bill and Johnnie Dunn tbt- ir.aiiagenient of the Lyric
the beginning of a new era. ,n a c)ever singing, talking and 

At any rate those who are op- |musica, act. foiks have a
posed to the play are so hope- ROod line of actjS( and their ^
lessly m the minority, and the formance last night found ar,
effect of the play is so positively appreciative audience. Among

Bud Crawford was here from 
Pasthe last week to make us 
gird a dollar’s worth. You 
can’t tell just how glad we can 
get until you give us a trial.

Have you a Victrolla in your 
home? Life should not be one 
round o f sorrow but ? rould 
have a little music and j »y in 
it. Buy a Victrola or Victor 
phonograph from us now. We

ten up your home. 0. D. 
&. Sons.

P. N. Stewart is now t r 
among our regular re 
which shows the result of 
training. His father hu-

the father’s footsteps.

Exchange.
A large stock of hardware, 

wire, etc. Broad Mercantile Co.
Plow Harness, Wagon and 

Buggy Harness, Saddles. E. J. 
Broad.

W. F. Davis says h 
son, George, can’t go

paid 1 ” r: The list is
incomplete, in that a number of
receipts have not been issued,
but for which orders are on file
and receipts will be issued as
soon as possible. These will
probably amount to something
like fifteen or twenty.
No. 1. Brady 595
No. 2. Nine 21
No. 3. Camp San Saba 33
No. 4. Voca 96
No. 5. Rochelle 150
No. 6. Cow Boy _______21
No. 7. Milbum 22
No. 8. Lohn 113
No. 9. Waldrip 43
No. 10. Stacv 34
No. 11. Mercury _ 69
No. 12. F’ ife 50
No. 13. Pear Valley 69
No. 14. Melvin 78
No. 15. Mt. Tabor.... 20
No. 16. Placid 60
No. 17. Lost Creek .... . .... 18
No. 18. Gansel 30
Exemptions 69

Total ......... 1612

J. F. SCHAEG.

Wanted, one or two good men 
to sell nursery stock for the 
Hoffman Nurseries, Denton. 
Texas. Good money for hust
lers. Cash advanced monthly.

F’or Sale— Stock o f dry goods 
and groceries in live McCulloch 
county town. Good proposition 
for right man.

Also have stock of groceries 
and merchandise in McCulloch 
county for sale either together 
with building. or separate.

Notice.
No one is authorized to collect 

or receipt for payments made on

and his

Collections were equally Rood terwhite & Martin Hardware
in the city. The total amount Company and dated from the
of taxes in the city for the ygar 1900 up to the present

..r'alone year amounts to $10-250.96 and time, except J. M. Fuller. Lee v s it along f  thi amount only about $650 McShan or th_ undersiirnJ
without reading The standard, . „ ™c»nan or me undersigned.
'O he has us send it to him for 18 (ftlmquent' C,ty Marsha, a. I J. F. TINDEL.

‘ M. Anderson reports the pay- Brady. Texas, Feb. 3, 1914.
ment of 318 polls, besides ten — 1 1 - ..a year.

Our stock of dry go Is is the exemptions>
most complete to be :ound in j ____
the city, and our prices always 
the lowest to be found any
where. Wm. Connolly & Co.

1 Get a Moon Bros. Buggy, the 
kind that actually stands.

Two Good Features on Bill For 
This Week.

Cunt OK Stret, Other State.
The worst c u c i .  no matter o f ho mvr a*an ! • , 
arc cured by tbe wonderful, c l re,table I/r. 
Potter’s Antiaeptic Healing Oil. It r*l.cvr* 
Pain and Ileal* at the aantc time. Sc. &0c, i l.Cv.

j Get your order in now’ for a Broad Mercantile Co.
McCormick Grain or Row Bin- j Let us know what you need in 
der, taking nothing supposed to fanning tools. E. J. Broad.

Kst'l Cirj be just as good. Tlroad Mercan- Phone 295 when you w’ant 
tile Co. coal. Macy & Co.

has induced them to rmike a 
special price of 25c, 35c, 50< and 
75c, w’hich should enable i.l| to 
see and enjoy the entire enj age- 
ment.

fo. the good that it is sure to heir musical 8tunta is playing 
triumph in the long run, and
tho-e folks wrho do not care t<

he Xylophone, and various
, , other unique instruments. For
know anything in regard to the toni ht lhev will pre3ent a new■bun " a* . J . - - — _ — — T _

A very fine display of kitchen 
cabinets is shown this week in 
O. D. Mann & Sons, window. 
The famous Hoosier, besides

A. L. Lang told us last Sat
urday while over from Menard 
that his folks made such a fuss 
about not getting Th< Standard 
that he was just compelled to 
subscribe for it another year.’ 

Try a can of Quality Coffee at 
the Store of Quality. E. J. 
Broad.

We receive new shipment of 
buggies constantly. If you

PO LK ’S BARBER SH O P
War.-.9 Your W hiskers for B usiness R easons 1

B ath R o o m s  F it te d  U d W ith  th e  L a te s t
S a n ita ry  P lu m b in g

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE
k w a  >cx.v-»2,a  re

inards of modem economic ^lack face comedy sketch -.. 
conditions will live to learn that HlW1 ..Xh„ N- . W aiter” r« nlete cab,nets cheaper in price but of 
the is of go,d government X T  nev ' sem s jokes and ^  quality, are displayed there
and the remedy for social prob
lems lies in acquainting the 
people with the conditions as 
thej[ actually exi«t, and thereby 
arousing the interest and the

music, and guaranteed to please. 
They close their engagement 
e nor row night with an entire

and this enterprising firm is 
making special inducements 
this month for the sale of these

have any special design in mind ir JONES BROS, b a r b e r
SHOP

t . . . . . .  articles as -well as others neces-hange of program. In addition ,sary for the home.
- F'urniture. Our

and best, our terms
price is the 
are liberal.

there will be the usual program 
co-operation of those who are of moving pictures.
in position to help overcome the For Thur, day> Friday
f  f " ‘ “ to f 19 daturday night the Flmery Musi- Broad Mercantile Co.hornbic state of affairs. . „  . „  . , . '  _.cal Comedy Co. is booked. The *— -------------------------

company is composed of 20 pef> Wort‘ p»in-
The Menard Messenger last pie and will present new, novel i/appiied^*™ H"nt®

week published about a page of and up-to-date comedies, farces 
information in

says one
No other liniment acts so

regard to the and travesties. Special scenery ^ ‘ k̂ in ^ t  X Z r if . 
“ Lost Bowie Mine.”  The Mes- is carried, and pretty girls, Those who au ,:.- from rheumatism, 
senger editor should not lose beautiful costumes, funny com- tT o^ '^houM ^rt^  brttle .t ^  
sleep or weight over the matter edians and special electrical ef- j For <uts and bruises, burns nna 
In the first place we are of the^fects are features well worth ̂ tr,aina;  ‘."'‘h^lin^Sl.'‘lo ^ h in '? ^
opinion that the “ Bowie mine”  seeing. Included in the com- quietiny the pain, and preventing
was “ salted.”  and in the second pany are the “ Peerless Quar- ^"rTnown ,t ^"failTo relive ĥii" 
place it seems to have been tette” o f  singing and fun-mak- M*in*. For sale in 2.V- and :s>c
“salted”  away so effectually ing comedians, who in them- M ^ d ic i^ ^ ^ h c r m s n . T «a *R'<'h‘ ,rd<'

D. Mann & Sons.
1 John Hester was in Brady 
jyfcsterday upon his return from j] 
.a business trip to Round Rock, 
where he incidently visited his 
brother, Claude, and family. He | 

[reports them still interested in 
McCulloch county to the extent 
of having The Brady Standard 
sent to their address.

See our line of Spring samples 
before you buy. Williams & ; 
Branscum.

Wm. Connolly & Co. want to I 
see you about the farming im -: 
plements you need.

Brighten up! Don’t have the 
cook stove and it will lighten 
her days and improve your own 
digestion-  The famoaa. Darling 
line of ranges handled by O. D. 
Mann A Sons, cannot be excelled.

w e  e m p l o y  r ;  A/f? b u t  
FI  P S T  C L A U S  W O I K M 6 I Y
H O T  a t : d  C O L -  3 * T H . . -

•g ° B O W S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y .  T E X A SJ- «

Two Chair Shop
I H ave  Added A nother C h a ir In M y  Shop 

And Can G ive  You Q u icker S e rv ic e .

am still at my old stand and will ap
preciate a share of your patronage.

In barber work, give me a trial.

R A Y  L O V E L A C E

! -J,. : j?# ■
I

(
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The Best In All The World

The United States of America 
is the nation—
Texas is the state—
McCulloch is the county—  
Brady is the town—
The Standard is the place—

liBest Printing Always— Bet
ter Printing if it Can Be Done *

Cheap Money
If you owe money on your farm 
or wish to sell land notes or bor-! 
row money upon land or land 
notes, we have money to lend on 
long time, easy terms and reas
onable interest rates. See S. W. 
HUGHES & CO. of Brady for 
information.

Brown Bros;
AUSTIN, TEXAS

Congressional ... ..... $15.00
District 10.00
County 5.00
Precinct and County____  3.00

Terms, cash in advance. No 
announcement inserted unless 
cash accompanies same.

Fees do not include subscrip
tion to The Standard.

The Standard is authorized to 
make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary:
For Representative, 120th Dist.: 

MATT F. ALLISON 
(Re-election)

For District Clerk:
P. A. CAMPBELL 

(Re-Election)

COUNTY ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
For County Judge:

N. G. LYLE 
JOHN E. BROWN 

For Sheriff:
E. H. ELLIOTT 

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RAINBOLT 

(Re-Election)
MELVIN A. PEARCE •
J. W. ATTAWAY 

For Tax Collector:
S. H. MAYO

(Re-Election)
For County Clerk:

W. J. YANTIS.
For County Assessor:

JUNE COORPENDER 
JIM WATKINS 
HENRY HODGES 
J. L. SMITH 

For J. P. Pre. No. 1:
E. P. LEA
T. J. KING.

For Public Weigher, Pre. No. 1
J. U. SILVERS 
BOB SPARKS.

For Commissioner Pre. No. .3.
J. M. CARROLL 
J. M. BURROW.

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
For City Marshal:

J. M. (JIM) ANDERSON 
For City Secretary:

R. E. LUHN, JR.
J. C. McSHAN. ____ ^

-g f.'

M R .  S T O C K M A N

The Fort Worth Market is 
good. If you have Cattle, 
Hogs or Sheep to ship, 
write or wire us at our ex 
pense Ht once for market 
prices.

DAGGETT-KEEN COM. GO.
Stock Y ards ::: Fort W orth

A. Steelhammer received a 
letter from his cousin, C. A. 
Carlson, at Joliet, Illinois— the 
first word he had had from him 
in a long number of years. Mr. 
Carlson asked so many ques
tions about Texas and especial
ly the Great McCulloch County 
that Mr. Steelhammer said the 
only way he knew to answer 
was to send The Standard. A 
year’s subscription ought to 
make a McCulloch county citi
zen out of Mr. Carlson.

Moon Bros. Buggy, the buggy 
with the style as well as the 
quality. Broad Mercantile Co.

Stop That Pain Right Now.
U your head ache* just rub a little 

Hunt's Lightning Oil on. This won
derful liniment has a peculiar effect 
on pain. It drives it away at once. 
Rheumatic pain quickly gone after 
Hunt’* Lightning Oil is applied. 
For cuts, burns, bruises, abrasions of 
the skin and sprains, it acts as a 
healing oil, aoothing and quieting the 
pain, and preventing soreness and ir
ritation. Sold by all reputable drug
gists in 25c and 50c bottles. A. L. 
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman 
Texas.

We want you to figure with 
us on a Gasoline Engine or oil 
pull. E. J. Broad.

We want to help YOU decide 
what wagon YOU will select 
when YOU are in the market 
and for several reasons We wish 
to recommend to YOU a Ft. 
Smith Wagon, made at Ft. 
Smith. Arkansas. E. J. Broad.

Brooms, brooms. We handle 
only the Brady product as we 
believe in patronizing home in
dustry first. Help yourself and 
help out your home factory by 
buying these brooms of us. 
They’re better. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once  the wonderful old  reliable CR. 
POKTHR'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL. a anr- 
gical dressing that relieves ifaln and l;cal» at 
the same time. Not a lini-nent. 25c. 53c. ti.Ott

Have your suit made at home. 
Williams ft Branscum.

Will C. Tisdale of Eddy, 
Texas, is the first to send finan
cial and inoral encouragement to 
the new management of The 
Standard. He writes: “ I notice 
you are ‘Heap Big Chief’ now. 
Swenk is to be congratulated 
upon his wise .choice. Every
thing is lovely with m e; country 
is in fine shape for another year. 
Hope Brady will fare bettor 
this year than In ttye past. Find 
check enclosed for The St tnJard 
another year.”

King’s candles— fresh and
pure. At Allman’s Bakery.

m

was het * jkster-

T. L. Sansfkn was her.' ester- 
day from Mwcury,

D. C. Randals was h. re yes
terday from Waldrip.

A. S. Hail was hero Monday 
from Lohn on business.

L. O. Marshall of L( hn was 
here yesterday on busim s.

John Wall went to Brov. a wood 
Sunday night on a busines- trip.

J. M. Quicksall was her. yes
terday from the Nine commun
ity.

P. D. Jordan was here on 
on business from Lohn yester
day.

Dr. J. P. Barton v t a vi-itor 
to the city from Lohn yestei-
day.

O. C. Utsey was a business 
visitor here from Melvin yes
terday.

I)r. D. D. Smith and wife of 
Melvin were shopping in the city 
yesterday.

C. A. Bengtson of Lightner 
was a business visitor to the 
city yesterday.

Burette Tipton left last night 
for Brownwood to enter Howard 
Payne College.

E. B. Baldridge was a busi
ness visitor to the city frtm 
Fife yesterday

Attorney John E. Brown left 
Sunday morning for IVm  Rock 
on legal business.

Misses Kate Molley and Har
riett Waring were visitors here 
from Eden Saturday.

Jamie Brook and E. S. Noble, 
;Jr„ left this morning in the 
Brook car for San Antonio, 
where they wjll visit for several
days.

Laurence Fuller left Sunday 
night for Brownwood, where 
he will enter Howard Payne Col- 

ilege for the remainder of the 
term.

Mrs. George Yantis arrived 
Thursday from Amarillo for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Jordan, and other 
relatives and friends.

Miss Pearl Coorpender left 
I Sunday night for Muskogee, 
'Okla., where she will spend a 
a couple of months on a visit to 
her sister, Mrs. Jack Coe, and 
family.

Miss Ruth Crane, the popular 
long distance night operator for 
the West Texas Telephone Co., 
has resigned her position, leav
ing on Sunday’s train for her 

[home at Richland Springs.
Burt Priddy returned Sunday 

from Port Lavaca, where he has 
been several months attending 
school and incidently visiting. 
He says no place looks so good 
as McCulloch, and he is glad to 
be back.

W. J. Yantis is going to read 
The Standard for another year, 
we know, because the paper is 

• going to lie chuck full of good 
[news all the time— and besides 
he has paid a dollar for the 
privilege.

Our go> d friend, W. J. Wilkin
son, was a visitor in Brady last 
week. Mr. Wilkinson is one of 
the old-timers in Menard county, 
and it is always a pleasure to 
have him call and talk over th'1 
early days.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Camp
bell. Ed Campbell, Mrs. P. H. 
Walker and Miss Lizzio Owen 
formed a party of San S«ba 
people who were guests Sunday

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

lb  KM Ym Him  itetn  Buch!

of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Ca/np- 
bell of this city.

Misses Harriet Cook and Ad- 
die Connor returned Saturday 
from the Wilhelm ranch where 
they have been guests for some 
time. Miss Clara Wilhelm ac
companied them upon thair re
turn and is the guest of Miss 
Conror,

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Morrow 
Jeft Sunday night for Arlington 
where they will make their 
home in the future. Their 
daughters, Misses Saliie Joe 
and Nettie Lou, will remain in 
Brady several days before join
ing them in Arlington.

S. T. Ballou cam* in Sunday 
morning from Hamilton, wnere 
he and his family are now re
siding, and is looking after some 
business matters. Mrs. Ballou, 
whp has been the guest of rela
tives and friends in the city for 
several days, will return With 
him today.

M. Simon was in the city yes
terday from Coleman. Mr. 
Simon last week sold his stock 
o f dry goods at Coleman and is 
now engaged in seeking a new 

ilocation, and will probably de
cide to locate at Cross Plains, 

'although he has not definitely 
decided on his future course.

John Paschal returned Sun
day from Temple, where he has 
been at a sanitarium with Mrs. 
Paschal, who underwent an 

[operation last week for a tumor. 
He reports his wife as recover- 

! ing nicely, and it is thought she 
will be able to return home 

I within the next few weeks.
J. D. Mooney returned last 

week with his family from Com
anche county where they had 
gone with the intention of buy
ing a farm and of taking up 
their permanent residence. A f
ter looking over the country Mr. 
Mooney decided there was no 
place quite so good as McCul
loch county, and consequently 
he is back to stay.

H. P. Roddie went to Brown- 
wood Saturday night to spend 
Sunday with relatives. He will 
return this morning a id will be 
accompanied by Mrs. Roddie and 
children, who have been attend 

ling the bedside of her mother, 
Mrs. W. F. McCully, who was 

[quite painfully injured by a 
fall about ten days ago. Mrs. 
McCully is reported as improv
ing slowly from her injuries.

Tom Bell arrived in the city 
Saturday from Corpus Christi, 
w here he is engaged in tlv cot
ton business. Mr. Bell reports 
having let the cofttract foe the 
erection of a large cotton com
press at Corpus Christi and 
will have tttfe plant ready for 

| the coming season. He expects 
to remove his family and make 
his permanent home at that 
place in the near future.

j

A. L. Lang was over from 
Menard for the first time Satur
day since the removal of his 
family to that place to make 
♦ heir home. Mr. Lang is still 

I greatly interested in Brady, and 
his only reason for making so 
long a stay away from Brady 
was that his duties es Frisco 
ayent kept him right on the job 
all the time. IIo expresses him
self as well pleased with his new 
home, and with his work as well.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinn Walker 
of Pear Valley are preparing 

jthi.'. week to move to Cro.kctt 
county to take up their re dlence 

ion the ranch owned by them 
there. "Mr. Walker leaves the 

[early part of this week with 
the household effects, and Mrs. 

j Walker and daughter will join 
him in the course of a few 
weeks. While regretting their 

|removal, the many friends of the 
family wish them every success 
in their new home.

-The Model Dairy

~T WISH to announce that I have pur- 
chased the interest of Mr. Joe Hill in 

the above dairy, and will hereafter have 
full charge of same individually. As in 
the past, I will make special efforts to seive 
the very best and purest milk and cream, 
and will take pride in demonstrating and 
showing you the high tests my products 
make. Above all, cleanliness is a feature, 
and when you buv fiom the Model Dairy 
you may be sure your milk and cream is 
pure and wholesome.

J. M. Connally
Proprietor
rumm

- .  —

Better Be Safe Than Sure
Have your property insured against Fire and Tornado 
in one of the following strong companies:
HAYTF3RD II SFRIN6F1ELD
UYEfMOL & LONDON i  dLOSE ; COMMERCIAL INION
bcRVA.I AdEA IP i HOME OF NEW YOPK

9 Q'JEFN FHCESIX
AN D O TH E R S

Numbered am ng ti e strongest fire insurance c r r p a r i e s  
4 in the world ,vwl r •presented by

IW. II. Ballou & Co. |
FRIDAY NIGHT FEATURE.

A Thrilling Motion Picture 
Story at The Gem.

Manager Levy announces as 
a feature for Friday night at 
The Gem a thriller in a three- 

[reel drama, entitled "The 
Stain.” This picture has been 
widely advertised as one of the 
best of the latest pictures pro
duced and is one well worth see
ing.

Don’t fail to attend the per
formance Friday night. Only 
one show will be given, start
ing promptly at 8:00 o'clock. 
Admission will be 15c and 25c.

Wagons, Hacks, Surrys, Bug
gies, Carts. E. J. Broad.

Charter Oak stoves. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

For County Commissioner.
Attention is directed this 

week to the announcement of 
J. M. Burrow as a candidate 
for the office of Commissioner of 
Precince No. 3 subject to the 
action of the Democratic pri
mary July 25.

I Mr. Burrow is well known to 
the voters of his precinct, hav
ing made his home at Stacy for 

,the past ten or twelve years. 
He has been postmaster at that 
place for a number o f years and 
is now serving as Justice of the 
Peace. If elected he promises 
a faithful performance of duty, 
and asks the favorable con
sideration of his candidacy at 
the hands of the voters.

No. 132 will get you a first- 
class job of cleaning and press
ing. Williams & Branscum.

Keb, Sir?  
Carriage, M a’am?

Ei
*

W e are Waiting for a Word
Fro m You!

Your Telephone Request is a Signal for us to St rt

Bench-made suits at Williams 
ft Branscum’s.

If you want a wind mill let
tb* s-rf? S ' f t j  u» .^ow you the Woodmanse up- 

.̂Jutturo of C /u tS /y y Y u i& t. to-jate mill. E. J. Broad.
v

VST 'Z*31 ■ ■ ■ M i l *  \

You’ll ride comfortably and safely to the 
station, and when the old conductor yells 
“ All o ’boa’d !”  YOU ARE THERE TO 
HEAR HIM.

We never Mr. train, we never Mrs. train, and we intend

“ To Never Miss a T ra in .”
THAT ISN’T OUR J O K E -IT 8  OUR BUSINESS

Baggage handled carefully  
and Checked to all Points.

A . W . K ELLER ’S T R A N S F E R
PHONE 174. BRADY, TEXAS

* m



INDIGESTION, GAS OR SICK, 
SOCK STOMACH.

Time “ Cape’s Diapepsin!” 
Five Minutes all Stomach 

Misery is Gone.

In

LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
BUSTLING ROCHELLE

A HAPPY CHILD IN JUST 
FEW HOURS.

If Cross, Feverish, Constipated, 
Give “California Syrup of

Really does” put bad stom- ‘Nlra‘ t)- l '. Sal!ee’ .ha?’ an att*ck j Mothers can rest easy after

From the Record.
George Sallee, son of Mr. and

achs in order— "really does” 
overcome indigestion, dyspepsia, 
gas, heartburn and sourness in 
five minutes— that—just that 
makes Pape’s 
largest selling

of appendicitis. The physicians
think an 
averted.

operation may be
giving “ California Syrup o f 1 
Figs,”  because in a few hours 
all the clogged-up waste, sour 

Tuesday evening while riding bile and fermented food gently
Diapepsin the in a buggy, Gather W illiamson, moves out o f the bowels, and 
stomach regu- and sister. Miss Lou, and little yOU have a well, playful child

lator in the world. If what you Ruby Heath were thrown from again. Children simply will not 
eat ferments into stubborn the buggy, as a result of the take the time from play to 
lumps, you belch gas and eruc- horse they were driving becom- t.mpty their bowels, and they 
tate sour, undigested food and mg tTightened. The buggy was |>ecome tightly packed, liver 
acid; head is dizzy and aches; overturned, throwing the occu- jjets sluggish and stomach dis- 
breath foul; tongue coated; your pants out. No one was seriously ordered.
insides filled with bile and indi- hurt except Ruby. Wrhen cross, feverish, restless,
gestible waste, remember the It is a very dangerous prac- see if tongue is coated, then give 
moment “ Pape's Diapepsin” tice, that of shooting at random this delicious "fruit laxative.” 
comes in contact with the stom- while out hunting. Not very Children love it, and it cannot 
ach all such distress vanishes, long since, Mr. J. F. Crew had cause injury’ . No difference

the misfortune to have a fine what ails your little one— if full 
steer shot that he says he of cold, or a sore throat, diar- 
wouldn’t have taken 75 dollars rhoea, stomach-ache, bad breath, 
for. There j^iould be a law, and remember, a gentle “ inside 
very plainly posted in conspic- cleansing” should always be the 
uous places, for the purpose of first treatment given. Full dir- 
discouraging the reckless gun- ections for babies, children of 
practice indulged in by certain all ages and grown-ups are 
would-be sports. printed on each bottle.

The four-year-old daughter Beware of counterfeit fig

It’s truly astonishing—almost 
marvelous, and the joy is its 
harmlessness.

A large fifty-cent case of 
Pape's Diapepsin will give you a 
hundred dollar's worth of satis
faction or your druggist hands 
you your money back.

It’s worth its weight in gold 
to men and women who can’t get

Ask your druggist for 
a 50-cent bottle o f “ California 

a Syrup o f Figs,”  then look care-

their stomachs regulated. It „ f  Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Townsend syrups, 
belongs in your home— should who was badly burned on Tues 
always be kept handy in case of day of last week, developed 
a sick, sour, upset stomach dur- Vase of scarlet fever, from which fully and see that it is made by 
ing the day or at night. It’s suffering the child was relieved, the “California Fig Syrup Com- 
the quickest, surest and most after all that care and medical pany.”  We make no smaller 
harmless stomach doctor in the aid could do, last Friday at 4:12 size- Hand back with contempt 
world. in the evening, when its spirit any other fig syrup.

departed for the celestial h o m e ---------------------------
where pain and sorrow never 
enter. Interment was made in 
the Rochelle cemetery the fol
lowing day, attended by a large 
concourse of sorrowing friends.

EDEN ECHOES
From Eden Echo:

Dr. M. Jones of Austin 
business in Eden last week, 
sold 142 acres of land near Mill- 
ersview, to Henry Barr, at $20 
per acre.

Mr. and Mrs

had
He

has returned

Make* On* Feel Belter.
A purely vegetable liver medicine ing and on business.

fe,......is Simmon* Liver Purifier. It it theDawson return- one U w  med:ojne which

SAN SABA SAYINGS
From the New*.

In in  Meador 
from Brady.

F. Gensberg has returned from 
Brady, where he had been visit-

Hc was
accompanied home by E. Ber- jenergize-:

ed to their home at Brady Satur- the liver *nd brings back it* natural man of Miles, Texas.
day. They were accompanied ; ac°u0nSt'i"n\hff“  rent ''7mm *fther R. B. McCarty, the apple king 
by Miss Viva Evans who visited medicines. It cleanses the orjran of 0f  the trans-Colorado country 
them for a day or two. Mr. less but with al, >pee<{ Nothin? was down from his farm in the 
Dawson w as our depot agent like it. Sold in Yellow Tin Boxes northwest part of the countv

I I  < i w i  iv r v i  o  ♦ o  c o l l  11- f n e  *  v
while our old “ Alcalde" was at
tending court last week.

only. All druggists sell it for 25c _  . . , ,  , , .
per box. or sent by mail. A. c  Sim- Friday. He has recovered from
mons, Jr.. Medicine Co., Sherman, the hurt which he received some 
Texas.

TH E  Spring and Summer Woolens 
recently sent us by

Ed. V. Price &  Co.
are the prettiest ever shown 
town.

in this

Select Yours Today
your Spri ng  

lade up for  

future delivery.

and have  

C l o t h e s  m a d e

MANN BROS.
M e n ’s Furn ish ings Fine Tailoring

c a l l a n  f u r
MAGNIFICENT MENARD

We have some second hand 
planters and cultivators on hand 
that we will make at a good 
price. Broad Mercantile Co.

The J. I. Case Fianter com
bines merit with all the latest 
improvements. Wm. Connolly sportamen to shoot each other. 
^  qq Mrs. James Bevans of Brady

On’ the tra ck -a  solid car of " M e r it in g  in Menard the last 
bright, new, snappy furniture.

time ago.
The cotton ginned in San Saba 

county to January 1st for the 
1913 crop was 9,428 hales

From the Messenger. a» ainat 9 ’513 ba,eS fo r  the sam e
^ , , period in 1912. The conser-
Only three more days for the vative estimate „ ow of th(1 |ftst

cotton crop is around 14,000 )00.

“THE TRAFFIC.”

be common. 
“ The Traffic”

Pronounced Best Perfrmance 
Witnessed in Brady.

The citizens of Br dy and j “ The Traffic” tells the story 
vicinity had the opportunity ° f a beautiful young girl, Agnes 

iirdav night o f  witness- Burton, wh
ealthy

which will awaken and arouse known; because those more
the masses against conditions powerful than us shut us away 
which investigators declare to from the things our youth de-

r

manded; because of the love in 
our hearts which bid us sacri
fice ourselves for those depend-

vicimty naa me opportunity , . .. en* UDon us
l« ,l  Saturday ni,ht ofaitneaa- Burton who . . .  victim of the Û n “ 8 

____ ,  ___ greed of wealthy manufactur- m no1

We bought these goods right 
and will give you the advan
tage of our farsightedness. O. 
D. Mann Si Sons.

of the week.
Mrs. R. A. King of Brady, 

visited Mrs. W. P. Bevans t ‘ e 
last of the week.

The Old >tandard general strengthening i____ _
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TO.VK'.drn-™ out 
Malaria and huilda up the system. A true tonic
and »ure Appetizer. For adults and children. &0c. |

not a dream child of a
ing one of the best per; mances -* - „  nitifur was,e is harelv writer’s brain; I am real; I walk 

For vs eakneii and Lot. of Apprtlta ever presented in Bra<iy--“The ^  ke p herself and amon& y °u every d»y ; 1 work
Traffic,” at the Lyric Opera s“ tJlcienJ to ke*p **?1rse 1 aad for you beside you I ask eachu mm*;,-, iTnitoH sister from starvation. She Iur y,,u. oe8,ae y °u- 1 a,K e*cn
House. Had the entire United buttonholes at 6 cents a one of you out there for y°ur
States been searched from end share of help your share o f un-

Get a J. I. Case Cultivat r if t0 end, no better comp .ny could dozen: her lttle s,ster dreaaea - P’ 5 U"
you want the newest and oest have been gotten together for |d^ ‘8 at; 2t 1*2c, a^ ecea ^  C0Uragement

To Cure a Cold ip O r : !>; •
T ik e  L A X A T IV f «K  MO - r
(  ough and Head? hr ,nd w ■-*,* ..ff t ,* 
T ’ r mrg:sts refund , t.cv i: . *
Z. w. GRl'VT ^

Do you need a good second make °n the market. Wm. Con- the presentation of this remark j 1 e 81s er a 8

Then her derstanding, your share of en-
to those who are

hand binder? We have one on 
hand that was just used one 

, -eason. Broad Mercantile Co.

roily & Co.
A good price on mattre ses. 

Broad Mercantile Co.

tuberculosis. The doctor says fighting our battlM for us.

HORSES F OR SALE
A ll Kindis o f Horses

Also will exchange anything in our line for Good, Young, Merchantable Horses and 
Mules, and as usual will give Special Bargains for Cash.

able play. Every player fitted
his part to perfection; in fact, !un,ess she ean to the countr>’ 
the play seemed written es
pecially for the players, so well .
did each one adapt 1, m.-elf to . ,,K ....................
his respective part. As an . 
emotional actress, Miss Ruth a %an agL

land take the “ fresh air” cure ^ a' e you seen Springfield 
the forfeit will be her life with- Wagon? We are safe in saying

Here is that tbis is the wagon you will 
where the "cadet” enters. Tak- «ventually want. Get one now.

of her helpless ^ ur price and terms are reason
able. Broad Mercantile Co.

If it’s a lister you want, we 
have it. Get prices and terms.

Vernon is unsurpassed. She /ccomplisheB^the
fairly lives the part -he plays,
and many an eye was wet With - ~ E. j .  Broad,
tears at the trying - 1- 1 ’ ° rtler ^ at ^er ll..tie."l*ter

degradation of Agnes Burton, 
who. sacrifices everything in

. . . .  u. , to l,ve and get well. When in the -through which she was made t o ; “  .'closing scene, the little sisterEthelyndal McMullin as
finds a good home, the future 

ood
No matter 

'where she may go the finger of

STOMACH TROUBLES

Ragland W rites Interesting 

Letter on This Subject.

p a ss .
Mrs. Mollie McGuire, with her |
rich melodious voice and her ' fho,da °̂ut ™ *°_od fort™ e
quaint and aptly spoken truths, ; trnes >ur on-
was a general favorite, as was w ere 8 e may.K® 
i i v  n scorn will be pointed at her, andalso Trank Kelly, as the true-1 honelessness she f ’ rced

hearted and somewhat backward ij" nernopeieasneMshe forced
doctor. Grace George as Rosa- to back tofthe b fe£ ° m whlch _____
linda was as airy a butterfly as woman returns’ Thea u  ̂ u
evpr fluttered about the Great the moat imPr«ss»ve Part of the Madison Heights, Va.-Mr. Chas. A.
uru * * • u, i n  f Pnv P 'a *v — Agnes Burton’s appeal to RaBland, of this place, writes: “ I haveWhite Lights, and o,rant Rn> - th g  audjence W Jth  thp been taking Thedford’s Black-Draught
mond Nye was a villain i f  ever ’ P for indigestion, and other stomach troub-
there was one. Ella Houghton bouse. P,unfLed Jnntotal darkness leSf also coldSi and find it t0 *  the very

1 a invalifl she 8ives the following impres- best medicine I have ever used,played the part of the invalid , ,v£ epl|o|[lie; Ate ,aklng
sister with perfect fidelity, a i .  days, I always feel like a new man.”
in each of their roles the re- Agnes burton, one of the Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, paSa
maining members of the com- many thousands, com^ up out of In pit of stomach, and a feeling of full- 
nanv acouitted themselves with tbt! dark places of the world. I ncs* af,er eating, are sure symptoms of
highest credit ’  l ° m e  up to you who are in the “ omach trouble and should be given thanignesi creuu. .. . . ,  proper treatment, as your strength and

In reviewing “The Traffic.”  bftht. jn the warm sunlight of heallh depend very upo“ your
presented at the Lyric opera fight living from which I have food and its digestion.
house Saturday night, The been shut out. j T o get quick and permanent relief

Standard can * but add its “ I ask you for help; I ask you S S S - K i S S f  ’
word to the already long lor sympathy; I ask you for in- its 75 years of splendid success, in the 
list of endorsements receiv- terest. Through me speak all treatment of just such troubles, proves 
ed by the play wherever the many thousands who have *he real meri* °* Thedford’s Black- 
shown. It is a remarkable play , gone down by the short cut
—a play that not only presents destruction, because we did not |o benefit both young and old. For sals 
a prpfefeTTT'i#-4**l.Hfe- b°t one know the things we should have tverywhere. Price25c. N.CHZ
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